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5mall Quantities Visitors in
Town During the Past

WeekOther News
of Interest.

Mr. M. Z. Pteiiiiucer is listed

with the sick.

M is Bessie SliishU-r- , of Sunburyi
visiting Mrs. 1. II. Bowersox.

Lloyd ami Rut'n Bowersox epenf
several days at Sunbury last week.

Murray Wittenmyer of Mifflin- -

ibunt is visiting Mrs. b. t . Annum.

las. W. Ulrich t Selinsgrove
I has Ituil his pension increasedto $10.

Book-keep- er J. C. Beck f die

iboe factory spent Wednesday at
Eagle's Mere.

E. 11. Wingard of Selinsgrove
Ipect several days with 1ms friend,
Win. H. Shindel.

Dr. J. W. Orwig is beautifying
his office building ly putting on

several coats of paint.

A young son of Peter Rhoads ,ol
Harrisburg, is visiting his uncle, 1.
T. Rhoads and wife.

A daughter was horn to Mrs.

pipe nee Maine Clelan Sunday, but
Heath followed soon after.

Miss Esta Youngman, of Adams--
i i . I. -- J 1. .!.pmvisaverai uays nisi, ww, iuo

, ..1 s i

I V 1 ,.A,mt ,mil xiifn of Se--

Sove, wereTntertained Sunday
by Hon. G. Aured Sohooh and wife I

Rev. J. L. Buyer of Port Trever- -

tonwas at Middleburg last Friday
morning and gave us pleasant call.

Mrs. M. L. Kreeger, f Selins- -
i ...lit. i

grove, spent several days wuu iier
MherMn-la- w, Azariah Kreeger and
wife.

Mrs. G. Atffed Schoch's Sunday
school class enjoyed an outing at

Howell's island Thursday of last
Week.

Mi- -s Kate Bolender and Mrs.
Uaae Eyster, oi Akron, ( )., are
visitimr their parents at the Central
Hotel.

diaries F. Long, of Catawissa,
formerly book-keep- er ot thoMiddlc-kunj- j

shoe factory, was in town
oudav.

Geo. M. Shindel and wife attend- -

ltlie Grubb'schurch picnic Satur-'la-y

and spent Sunday with
Pallas.

IK week A. Meiser moved
Tlinmpsontown to take charge of

OW he bought. I he moving
e'it at night to avoid the intense

beat.

ter Naoe of Milton passed
poogh town Saturday on iiis way
ji t, .. i . ... . i...,.

i uiuiiia iiu ma iiuiiii,
Isitili Vn mii tlw other side of the

Unit Hotel.
Hon. Geo. Alfred Schoch retnru-lla- st

week from a five weeks' trip
i,. u. . . ii.. ;u ..... .. ........

" ins itinerary aim i iuuu hi um

. iw oi me western cuuuiry.
Walter of WhiteSprings,

In!.... . i f . .
'' i im i l. uuiiiiiiiisliuiiji ui

Iklm l . x CI .
onawver. was n iowu ouiur--

nun oruereu ine himhumi ru--
'"'senient in the Post for the sale
'the real estate.

diaries Miller, son of Commis--

rm vieo. r. Miner, oi rreeourg,
nit; .iirtfiiiiiiuai v uAaiiiiii.n i"ii

r-- u coiuniiiiee oi me ouyua
"nty bar and has registered as a

tu(ent with Charles Hower,
vi oeimsgrove.

to A. E. Soles for a smooth
iiti vi nr niwufiuiu i hit it ii i,

head cleaned With a refreshing
mi nu i i am j ..- -
rwv uauuiuu aouuvvu nun

inn:. -- 1 A w u
v;, lowei w eaiai puiruu

k buildinir one door east of

vmW anaennn lruaruuieeu.

MIDDLEBUHGH, SNYDER CO.,

Wi I. Garraan and wife spent
Sunday with Ins parents near Fre-

mont.

James Avers and wife attended
the dual-Wils- on funeral at Mifltin- -

burg last r inlay.

Carbon Seebold and John II.
W illi- - were to Sunbury between
trains Friday morning.

.lames Heaver, wife and son, Ray-

mond, of Mifflinblirg, Sunday, were
the guests ol Gabriel Beaver.

Mi-- s Mary Bower, of Lcwisburg,
is visiting her grand-mothe- r, Mrs.

Catharine Bower, in Franklin.

The town of Patterson, Pa., has

a young lady who called the elevat-

or in the shoe factory a refrigerator.

Money to Loan. $500 to
000 at 5 per cent on good security.

L. M., Box 2;;, Swineford, Pa.

Mis. A. M. Bowersox and son,

Burke, of Beavertown, have hcen

visiting her parents, F. K. Freyman
and wife.

Mrs. Alf. Steininger and sun-- ,

Parke and Tennyson visited in this

place over Sunday at the Hare
borne.

Peter Rogers and wife of Oak-hil- l,

Kan., and Paul Walter 'ol
Laotta, Ind., are visiting at Henry
Beaver's.

Edgar 'uster, night operator at

Selinsgrove, and Miss '.aura Oein- -

J
Miss Martha G8M who ad

bcn spending the siiui'ner with the
Misses Witteninyer, returned to her

home in Camden, X. .1.

Attorney .las. i. Crotise and wife

spent several days last week at
Georgetown. Mrs. C. is now visit-

ing her al Snubury.

George W. Beaver made several

trips to MiiHinluirg last week for

melons, canteloupes and sweel pota-

toes. He finds ready sale lor the
fruit.

A camp meeting of the Evangel-
ical Association will be held in

Sugar Valley Aug. 21-3- 1. Rev.
W. II. Gross will take charge of

the Bel vices.

John R. Kreeger, Assistant Cash-

ier of the Middleburg Bank, Misses
Libbie Dunkelberger and Lillian
Stetler are taking in the sights at

Atlantic City for a few days.

We regret to learn that Miss Jen-

nie Giflen. foreladyof the shoe fac- -

torv, has resigned to acce pt a similar
position at the Patterson shoe factory.
We understand the management
will try to induce her to rcconsller
the matter.

Lost. Monday, August 6th,
Win. P. Seifret, oi Mt. Pleasant Mills,
Pa., lost his pocket Ixiok containing
$12 between Mt. Pleasant Mills
and ShaJel's Mills. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by returning the

siime to the owner.

A misplaced comma has got a
Greelev county (Kan.) paper into a

peck of trouble. The journal in
question recently published an item
in which the following sentence oc-

curred : "Two young men from
Leoti went with their girls to Tri-

bune to attend the teachers' institute,
and as soon as they left, the girls
got drunk." The comma belonged
after the "girls," and the latter arc
making it hot for the editor.

An attractive single-pag- e feature
of the 13th Annual Educational
Number of the "Outlook" is that
by Dr. Lyman Abbott, its Editor-in-Chie- f,

"called "The Two Paths."
This will remind some readers ofDr.
van Dyke's "The .

Foot-Pat-h to
Peace," originally published, in the
"Outlook," which in republished
form has gained an extremely large
circulation. ($3 a vaar. The Out
look Company, New York.)

Mrs. II. K. Riegel has been siok
ailing with lever.

A new siding - being built at
. B. Winey's warehouse.

John I.eeser and wife were a way
visiting Saturday and Sunday.

Jacob Bollinger, ol K reamer, was
at the county scat Tuesday of last
week.

The Franklin Roller Mill are
111nrope

I led uv a traction enirineou ac--
count ot loiv water.

I". B. McWilliami ol McVey- -

town, Knant Siiiiihn With .TlliliS
VauZaudt and wife.

Ex-Sher- ifl P. W. Brown died
Monday at Lewisburg, aged 70
year-- . He is survived by a widow,
two sons and four (laughters,

At t bis season of the year we

can give special attention to job
printing. Oon't von need a new
supply of stationery V Look your
stock over.

I r. I fenry '. Brunncr, of Tre-verto-

formerly ol this county, was
thrown from hi buggy Monday by
his his horse stumbling and was seri-

ously injured.

W. H. Rwnrtz, ol Pallas, execu-

tor of David M. Swartz, was in Mid-

dleburg Wednesday of last week.
He will sell the real estate in Sep-

tember. Bee the advertisement in

the Post.
Prof. J, II. App, principal of the

public soln'ois, Shippensburg, Pa.,
ajw,r Wetluaiday night ui Jasf mwW

in town. He has made a signal Hiur-- 1

cess of toe Bhippensburg schools and

consequently has been retained
many years.

The new catalogue of the Firs!
Pennsylvania State Normal Sc KM

at Millersville i .in interesting,
I ust rated I k o pages, fiHd
with valuable information of this
great sel I. it will be sent Ire
on application.

Harrison .Miller, of )rienfal, ad
miniaf tntni t Iin ftitlior rt ndtntu U'n

i i . i ... i i :
in town la- -t weCK alio onii ieii inn- -

and advertisement ol the sale of real
estate which take- - place Tuesday,
Sepf. 1 1, 1900. You will Bud the,
advertisement in the Post.

House fob Sale, A bay horse.
four years old. weighs ten hundred,
solid and sound, works in all harness,
(iooj reasons given for selling.

A. H. Bowersox,
Beavertown, Pa.

The health record ot the First
Pennsylvania State Normal School,
of Millersville, Lancaster County,
has been unsurpassed by anv insti
tution in the country. Among the
reasons for this marvelous n id is

its location in the midst of the most
fertile farming section of Lancaster
county, its abundant supply of pun
water and perfect sewerage, the reg
ular habits of its .students ami the
careful supervision oi their health
made by teachers and others, the
supply of good, wholesome food
furnished by the household depart-
ment, and the abundant opportuni-
ties of play for exercise on the
grounds.

Parks-Purd- y.

William J. Parks and Miss Grace
Purdy, both of this place, were unit-

ed in marriage Wednesday evening
to Rev. Dr. Jacob Yutzey, of the
Susquehanna University, at the
home ot the former's parents at Se-

linsgrove. The ceremony was per-

formed in the presence ot a number

of invited guests. Miss Lizzie Rip-k- a

was bridesmaid anl William
Shelly was best man. J.D. Bucher
and Adam Aueker were ushers.

Numerous handsome presents were
received. The bride and groom are
well known in Sunbury and will
make their future home in that
place. Their many friends unite in
wishing them a happy and prosper-
ous married life. Sunbury Rem.
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Singing for a Graphophone.

(Prom I lia Ni York Mali nil Ejprnni.)

An odd occupation is the singing
to :i ( i I'M I ihi it ihi iiii. Kinirinm i h,r.

l I

no plaudits welcome, no evidence of

attention ei urages. no hush evinc- -
es an audience in the spell of dc-- Pv""l,e a "WHlul action of

light, or hearts swaved by n rds, among them nt-ord-s

no outburst to tell the artist of tri-- ot
,,e v,WHm "' N'nrdh'a, Senibrich

, ,. and Suzanne Adams. He hasi, nn, I, i,..,, ;,,,, ..;.,!,! ,i rcc- -

.ill lit ion. Ill Iv" '""' " ' u,m
I 1 ...... . ..

1e K! Iwwever, lie has not
cured; those ureal sinners could not

ii i i i i u . , in -

chine which make- - no sound or sign
.,i approval or disapproval,

which has nn juv in swelling note,!
ru h tone or exquisite phrasing; hut,
yet, records alike unerringly the
singer's merits ami defects. A per-

formance ,tiitr foreign to the music-

ian's province, as impersonal as an
unsigned article. Nevertheless,
many singers sing to the Grapho-
phone. It there is no glorv ill it.
no gam of reputation or pleasun ol

showered plaudits, u i lucrative.
It is not beautiful or edifying to

sec the singer at the Graplinphnne.
A stranger's wonder would likely lie

excited by his unties. The singer
t ikes his stand at a certain distance
from the mouth of the horn a ad be.

gius.
Now he throws hi k he head

now thrusts it forward, now iKiisei

es it this way and now that. All
this would look redictilous belorean
audience, but is necessary before the
Graphophone. The force of the
note must lie accommodated to the
mnehine. It thwti nib
for unusual foroejin propulsion, tin

singer must hoi (Phis head back
that his voice niav not strike tlx
diaphragm of the (Iniphophonc too

. . t i .iviolently; il on the contrary the mu-

sic is soft and gentle, the head must
lie brought nearer the receiving horn
-- .i as to make due impn ssion on the

.

'wax lis sort music calls tor
uiie adjustment ol the head, that for
another. Moreover the distance
must be just rinht. This varies nc--
cording to the si the machine,
I. ut the irranlionnoiie -- inirer, iikc um

"
base ball nlaver, and the horsu hick- -

ey, must lie an evict judge ni dis-

tance.
As a rule Burners who are prac

ticed in that art know what is need-

ed. They acquire an instinctive
sense of the force of sound in plat-

form performances; vet all have to
undergo some training liefore fneimj
a They must lie

taught how to pose the head,. Many
records are spoiled in training.

furthermore, the artist inusl be

in perfect voice; there must be no

trace of hoarseness, no nasal quality,
or other delect or the record is

The machine has been brought

to such a degree ot perfection that
it makes note of every slightest
sound, or lack of sound. A singer
before an audience may excuse his

hoarseness, and find sympathy; the

audience will take his best and,
probably enjoy it in some degree.
But the ( Iraphophone accepts no ex-

cuses. It gives back the hoarseness

as it hears if. The reproduction is

rediculous and entirely marred. A

record that is flawed must he thrown

away. On the other hand, the ex-

cellences of music are reproduced in

their degree. If the poor singing, is

rediculous the good is given back
with no loss of richness or beauty of

tone, or fineness of phrasing.
Various is, the compensation of

(Jraphophone singers, but all, even
the poorest, are well paid. The fact
is no Mor singer need apply here.
The Graphophone manufacturers
carry a staff of men and women on

their books, but all must lie trained
in the art of voice expression. An
untrained singer would spoil too

many records, and his lx'st would

not be worth much in graphophone
entertainment.

Nor can these artists be constant-

ly employed. An hour a day is

as much as an ordinary voice

can bear. The wear and tear of

'CW
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emotion;!1"'"'11

Graphophone.

longer singing would s nar the
finest organ.

Some of the leading opera snipers
who have been heard at the Metro-
politan Opera House have licen in- -

i i , i .i . . , ,

umcu P'nce uieir voice on urapn- -

I " ' '" vine man n ruin

ds also, oi colel rati il tenors, liarri- -

toll and bass iis. rlie Voices of the

be induced hv anv oiler ti put lh
voice in pickle, as it w( re.

TEACHERS ELECTED.

Those Who Will Teach iu
Various Districts as Par

As Elected.
The county superintendent is now

holding the annual examinations
and the school boards arc electing
tcacher. The districts have been
heard from as follows :

Ada ms T u r.
I roxelvillc Grammar, II. V.

Smith; Primary, II. R. Weader;
Mover's, George Anrand; Port Ann,
I, . Biiigamiui; Kiss, Irvin Freed;
Good's, A. W. Gill. Hull's mental
and written arithmetic have been
adopted to he used for three years.

West Bea veb Twp.
Mot 'lure ( I ram mar, . II. 1 lerb-ste- r;

Primary, Lra.G. Wagncr;Jair-viii- w.

T .' A. Waiaicr? Ha'nnemlle.
ftam Speeht; MoUTifaindnh i'ias.

E. VVagner; KMge, J. F. Snook:
Verdant Lawn, I,. ( '. Wagner,

J. J. Steely. The schools

open Sept. 1 0.

lENTRK Twp.

Centrcville Intermediate, A. B.

Shenry; Primary, Mi-- s Ivathryn
Miller; cker's, A. A. Bingamiin;
Hartmaii's, K. V.. Shambach; Her-

man's, J. A. Bowersox; Merges
I ( '. Bingamaii. For the 'eii're-vill- i-

( irammar no selection ha- - Ii en

made.

Monitor, Twp.

Siiauiokiii I 'am irammar, T. A.

Steltler; Primary, Jacob. S.

Iteichenbaeh: Wairenseller's
Teat-- ; Sander's Hollow, F. A. Moy-a- r;

( 'hestntil Ridge, Ira Sanders;

Beaver's, Harry Fisher. Fisher's

and App's, no selection.

Miller-Keele- r.

Mr. J. II. Miller and M u i ie

B. Kei'Ier, both ol I' reehiirg, Pa.,
were married at that place Thurs
dav morning by liev. II. G. Suable,
ol Salem. The happy couple left

lor Niagara Falls on their wedding

tour Thursday aftern i. Mr. Mil-

ler has been employed at Berlew's

titoresome time, but has resigned to
accept a similar po-iti- with A. R.
Trexlcr. Mr. and Mrs. Miller w ill
reside in this place. Sunbury Item,

Grange Encampment and
Fair.

The Grange Encampment at

Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa., will

open Saturday, Sept. 15th, and the
exhibition on Monday, the 17th.

The live stock and poultry ex-

hibit promises to he an important
feature and attraction of the exhi-

bition this year.
While very few special premiums

are paid, the exhibitor saves in ore
entrance lees and free admission at
the gates than the premiums

to at most of the county-fairs-
.

The committee will erect several
hundred tents lor the accommoda-

tion of those who desire to lamp
and if ordered in advance will be
arranged in groups to suit the camp-

ing parties.
Those desiring, information as to

privileges should apply to L. Rhone,
Centre Hall, Chairman of the
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Truck Farm or Sale.

A six-ac- n farm with excellent
buildings, good fruit an I laud in a

good state of cultivation, one mile
south ol Fremont, is ottered at pri-

vate sale.
M UtAXI) RoTllIti o k,

Mt. Pleasan! Mills, Pa.

(John IL Miller, Freeburg,
I ( 'arric B. Kcelur,
j W. 1 Fiv, ,, Sunbury,

( 'arric Troupe, Pallas.
I Win. II. Neitz. Meiser vi lie,

Mary V. Kile, Holler.
-

Shoe Factory Meeting.

The Btoek holders of the Main
Shoe ( 'otnjmny, I .united, will hold
their semi-annu- meeting at the
factory Thursday evening, Aug. o0,
at s o'clock. The reports of the
managers and auditor- - will re-

ceived, livery Stock holder should
b. present.

(
. Al.FltED SfllOCH,

I. M. Sit ixi) ki., President.
Si "cretarv.

A Progressive School.

We hav ju-- i meeived a copy of
the eatalo ol the State Normal
Schoie.I :.t liliiiitlisl.lirir. I'ttiinavl.
vania. '! lie scIkkiI recognised as
one of the br i in the United States,
and. M proof oj tni (not, draws n

iW'a tljiit extend-- , rom Maine
KfffpBio.T.. '..

formed several students f.. apan
and Porto Rico, and prbtwbly from
other foreign countries, will be in
attendance during the coming year.
Tliis indicates that the school has an
international reputation.

This high standing is the result of

correct methods and ihoro' teaching
hv college and university trained
specialists, The results ol t'd- - wise
policy were seen at the rccenf Com-

mencement. About 200 Seniors
jllld 150 Juniors were presented to

1 1

ie iKiaru n i xamuiers, everyone
of whom passtiiJ a creilitabh exain- -

ination. H til Si niyrs some 00
ing nigh scIiim ol the
leading citio ot ibis and other states,
added about one halt ol tin advanc-

ed course hi '.heir regular course.
Some 35 to 40 received honorable
mention on Coinmcriccmcnl Day for
unusual excellence in practical leach-

ing, and a goodly number lor unus-

ually high standing in scholarship,
Such a record is one to lie proud ol

and makes a lining close to the Cen-

tury in the school's history,
The school maintains, by charter

privilege, as a continuation of the
old Blonmsburg Literary Institute,
an excellent Preparatory Collegiate
Department, and a Music depart-
ment, w hich has been recognized as
being equivalent to a good conser-

vatory.
Those who expect to attend school

this (all, even il they have chosen
their place of attendance, can learn
from the Bloomeburg catalog much
that will be of advantage to them
wherever they go; and il they have
not made a choice, they w ill do well
to remember that no school is as
good as the best.

Prices are extremely low consid-

ering the advantages offered. If

they were lower, we do not see how
a faculty like the one found at
Bloomsburg could be maintained.
The faculty is the school. Let no
body lie deceived by thinking that
excellence lies in carpets, furniture,
and such appliances which are often
strongly advertised to cover up oth-

er weaknesses. The Bloomsburg
school has till the conveniences that

to a well-equipp- school, in-

cluding passenger elevator, but her
chief boast is her faculty, her meth-

ods and hergradtutes. Results prove
the excel lence of a school. We ad-

vise all our young people to study
the facilities ottered at Bloomsburg
before deciding to go elsewhere.


